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CHINA'S GREATEST CURSE.
Jealous of the bordering stranger

China bulit lier guardian wvall;
Fearful, teo, of distant danger

Closed lier gates to one and ail;
* 3ut at leiigthi the sly invadler,

Knocking with an ozoliions din,
In the guise ohf onest trader

Claimed the right te enter in.

China answered "No admission !"
Britain spolie with canion roar;

Scorned tostand upon condition,
Hurled lier bolts and forced the door.

Entered wvith tlîc drug Sataniie
Clîarged witl foui and doadly fumes!

Tarnislhed lies the shicld Britannie
Stonelike iow on countless tombs.

Manhood's prime falls opium-smitten,
Dried and shrivelled in the smoke;

Souls arc snared and serpent-bitten,
Blighted as by lightning stroke.

Widowed lcarts b> torture broken,
Itebbed and desolato and toine,

Charge us with their woesunspoken
Chide us in their stifled groan.

While no hope of leavcn's briglt morrow
- H- allows yonder tear-drenched sôd;
While yon wail of lilpless sorrow
Struggles ta the car of God;

While an iuioffendiig nation
By our own is ' drawn to.deatlî,"

Shahl wo queneli oiur 1nùignationi
Mustwo neekly hîld our breath .

What though wrong should fil ouir coffers
Wlîile it ils our cup of sin i
hVlcre the cause of justice suffers
Boots it tliat tho strong should %in?

Wlhcn thojeudge of ail creation,
Rising, shall avengo the riglht,

Whlo shal! proffer vindication
For abuse cf Englands nigh1t?

By a Britonslov, of freedoni
By liis scorn of alien thrall ;

Ily the impulses whjlich lcad hii
To the hîelp of those vho fall:

.3y our Christian naime and prestige,
Dy> the love ef Gef, vc sny

Let the dcnti-drugs every vestige
Froin our realms bc swept away.

-- fl.Maxwel, inthe Christian.

TIMELY WORDS.
Mr. Walker Bailey, the iost prominient

banker in one of the snaller cities of the
Empire state, was noted not only for in-
tegrity and careful business management,
for his genial company and his good and
kindly influence in his church, and in the
city, but also for his extremely nent per-
sonal appearance. His clothes. were of
excellent inaterial ; tlhey fitted him 'well ;
they never discovered shabby lool;ing but-,
tons nor worn bindings, nor ver lis coats
pulled out of shape, nor did they aver
show a need of brushing.. iany a monther
in that city had held up Mr. Bailey to her>
sons as a model of neat1iess and agrecable
personal appearance, and "Did you ever
sec Mr. Bailcy vith unpolished boots, or
with such dusty clothes or crumpled linen?'
vas a question often J.tît te boys wlo were

inclineci te be careless.
Ono -%viniter a course of lectures and

concerts vas giveîn in the plcasantest and
largest hall of tlat city for the purpose of
raising a sum of money te bô used te in-
crease the library of tho town. One of
the wealthiest .of the citizens, wvo, when
Ia young Man ii a small New England vil-
lage lai fclt keenîly a personal loss in be-
ing deprived of good books, had given te
this town a beautiful stone building for a
library, and many thousand dollars te-
wards the first purclhase of books. He
said inà his speech .at the opening of the
building that he had determined. wlhen a
young nan that if he was ever able te do
so le would establish a library, and do for
tho young people, anci the old likewise, in-
lis town, what he .wished somne ne lad,
donc for him.

His 'gift was received with great- enthu-
siasn, and steps wOre at once tak by
the lecture course to raise quite a suin of
ineney te increase tho 'number.:f books
and nagasines, as well as te add. encyclo

padias and boolks of referenco te the li-
brary. Tliesa lectures were popular\gnd
iell attended. \

Mr. Bailey was Oi third lecturer in the
course, and his subj ect vas ainounced
"The Formation ofGod Habits," and te
the younug people. Ml'e older people were,
liowever, se interesbed to knoi if Mr.
Bailey's nadvice wold correspond with
their own that they caime out in as full
force as to the otherlectures.

Habits of trutfuluess, of perfectlonesty,
of kindliness, and benevolence and ail
nianly and womanly traits wvere touched
upon by the lecturre, vith many appro-
priate and telling illustrations, and -the
necessity urged of for-îming all such habits
when young. A. lacc of these carly good
habits made a disastirus lif a for many, for
untruthful, dishoncut, unkindly, unchari-
table people are neur happy, never truly
successful in what enstitutes the highest
success, he said. Fia dwelt upon* the
habit of courtesy, of treating everyone
with politencss, ndta.king the time to do
so, aven im this diving, rusing, ine-
teenîth century.

Tien lie talked very earnestly on forn-
ing the habit of good reading, and im.-
proving one's odd :noments and half!
hours witli a good boolk in hiand, aud esti-
mated how mîuch t1ib, was valuable could
be reand in one year if only one hour a day
was devotei to it, wiclh, possibly, was al
the time that inany could give to it. He re-
ferred te quite a number of authors whose
books had recently bean. added to the
library, whose acquailitance ha hoped they
would soon iake, nid lie told thuen how
pleased lie had been of lato te sec a .um-
ber of boys wlo had l>een in the habit of
hanging about the corners of the streets,
er in the post-oflice, sitting at tlhe tables
in the library buildiig lookiîg over illus-
trated boolks and reading tha magazines.

And now a few sepecial words to you
boys," lie said, on. a very practical mnat-
ter, your persenal iLlilearance. I presume
many of you think your friends regard
you of so little consequence that your
personal appearance hu net noticed. 3ôys,
I cnow, are not al'ays treated witl th
consideí'ation they doserva. But you' and
your denieanor and uppenrance are more
inportant than you iU.agmne.

"I will venture to assert that there are
ladies in this audice, net a few, and
some gentlemen, wlu, kcnow *well whlich
boys in this town are the nieatest im tleir
dress, appearing withshoes well-pohished,
and lean linen and nt clothin, and
whîiel ones, bright al. interesting thougl
they nay be, are usullysonevhat slovenly
in their persoiial appei.rance.

" Let mie relate to yoal an incident about
a prominent New York judge, vhen lie
vas in collage. His fatler vas a lawyer

in a town in this statee, anud when George
Andrews, as we will cal himu, caime to col-
lege, the city boys looked at him askance
as le walked into the recitation room
with mnuddy boots ad unbrushed clotlies
and unkempt lair. let after a few days,
as they heard his excellent recitations
they begn to respect hii in spite of huis
unprepossessing leooî but they made noe
acvances toward him. in. a social vay.

The president of tie collage, 'who lad a
fatierly care over the students and whuo
was a very observing îman, noticed that
George vas not cordially received, and in-
stanîtly divined the ause ; for, althougli
lie lîelieveCd-ir a gntlemanuuu at icart,
and knew that he was courteous in n rouglh
sort of a wvay, he hnl -not the appearance
of a gentleman. '

" One morning at tie close of a recita-
tion, the president, m-lho lad been listen-
ing for fifteén 'or tuuînty minutes, said,
-" 6ir. A ndrews, I would liko to see you a
few minutes after tivelve o'clock at my
office." -Mr. Andrews -wondered why the
president wisbed. te soe hiim, and as soeu
of his classnates lookad at hi peculiarly,
the invitation, or ratier the conmmand lue
had ireceived troul>ldl iim somuewlat.
Yet he was not éonscinis that he had donc
anything which warranibed a reproof.

"Shortly after noc, lowever, George
-presented himself at te president's office,
and timidly walking in, was surprisei
to b se cordially 'rdemed and in suchd
pléaîsant tones, as tle president said,,
'Walk in,3Mr. Andreys, sit down, I will
speak with you soon.'

"1George sat.doivn er several other
stùdents wlo Vere àvidently awaiting their

turns for conversations, wvlile one of the
professors engaged the attention of the
president. Just tihen a telegram was
handed in, and after reading it tha'presi-
dent rose quickly, saying, 'I shall 'ba
obliged to go home at once, and inust
tlerefore postponie seeing you to-day. 'Mr.
Andrews, will you please call at iny house
to-muorrow- afternoon at thro o'clock, and
Mr. Garland, I would like te sec you there
at four o'clock ; the others I will meet
her to-norrow at this holir.'

"The next afternoon George pullei the
bell at the president's mansion, and ivas
ushered througl tle wide and handsomne
hall into a beautiful reception roon, and
seated there. After a few mgiments the
president appeared and invited George
into his library. He talced witlu him
a .wlil about his studios and expressed
bis gratification tlat lie seeimed in oarnest
and lad -started out to uake the most of
his opportunities. He spokle of his churclu
and urged. regular attendance thore, and
then inquired about his boarding-place,
and hoped lie hiad foundI a comfortable
home., He said he often took the liberty
of giving porsonal suggestions and advice
te the boys as they caine te collage, which
ho thouglht vould be -helpful te then, and
for whicli many students lhadî expressei
their.thanks.

"As George said lue would be grateful
for any suggestion, the prosident, im a
kindly way, toli liin he had. noticed lie
didi not speid as umucli time as -he should
upon his personalfappearance, and added .
' I almost despise young men * who thuink
more of dress tian anything else and use
wlat few brains they have in adorning
their bodies, but, on the other hand, 1 ail-
ways like to see young men neatly dressed,
vith tleir coats well-brushed and but-

toned, thair boots polished, and their lin en
and persons giving evidence of cleanli-
ness. Many boys reared in country
towns, wio would tala the first raik ma
scholarship, have never had thîeir atten-
tien directei te soma' of tliese natters,
and yet have learned in later years their
valua. A good wvhisk-booni, andI a box of
blackmg and bruslies do not cost nucl,'
ha added, ' but they pay big -dividends,
and I have preached many a slort, practi-
cal sermon on the gospel of soap.

"Yo. have seau phiotograplhs of old Kai-
ser William, I presume, as lie stood in
military dress at a winudow of the palace
withl lis. little grandson. It is said that
lie never appeared except i his uniforn,
and with every button fastened. He
would oftei be sitting at his desk in al loose
garnent, and at the sound of martial music,
wlicli was heard frequently-since thora
is far more parading of soldiers in Berlin
thlan in any other city in the world-the
old enuperor would imimediately divest
himself of his loose robe and don his mili-
tary cont, h-liclh lue adjûsted vith the ut-
nost care before presenting himiself -at
the wvindov to receive and return the
salute of tlhe soldiers. On one such occa-
sion a friend wlo vas present, asked ' Why
are you alhays so particular te button
every buttonof yourunîifori 'Because,'
replied the old Kaiser, with great prompt-
ness, 'I wish te set a good exanuple. I
tell you it is the ene buttoi left unfastened
wliclh begins the ruin of the arny.'
" There is a lesson for us all te avoid care-
lesness aveu in wrhat boue would think
small matters."

" George tlhanked him, and they talked
further on other subjects, the president
showing a sincero interest in his plans and
purposes. le gave hima an invitation, frein
lis wife, to dino with theu tho following
day in coipany with three of his class-
nates, stating that in this way his wife
gradually becane acquainted with the
students of all classes.

"I nîcecl hardily tellyou,csaid Mr. Bailey,
after thiis ratier long story, " that George
inunediately acted upon the suggestion of
the president, and fuît drawn more closely
te him, for lis kind personal interest in
himn ; ner need I say chat lue appeared in
collego th next morning, and at the presi-
dent's house th niext afternoon, much in-
proved in nany ways. The attitude of
the studonts was soon chianged toward
him, and he ias are long imitroduced into
pleasant social circles, and becaune easy
and more polished in lis manners.

" Sme years after iis graduation lue
mîarried ene of the most refined young
ladies of that city, whose father was one of

its prominent citizens. He told ne not
long ago that lie huad nentally tlanked
the president of thuat collage a thousand
times for lis tinely hint, for lue lad since
then appreciateud more thoroughly the
value of it, -and was not certain that he
yet knuew how much these timely words
had lelped him.

"lHe mniglit by his talents have risen to
as high i position, andi have made his
mark in the world, but ha night also have
lost entirely the many refiniug influences
which have added ce mnuch pleasure to
his life, and the association with those
who were dearest te himu,

" So, boys," said Mr. Bailey, in closing,
" whilo you strive te formi good habits and
to be truthful, honest, upright, and enter-
prising, courteous, kindly and studious,
remember the tiunely words of the presi-
dent and -the remark of the old Kaiser,
and do not nueglect vour personal appear-
ance."-,Standard.

THE MAN HE W'ANTED.
Dr. Leonard Bacon, wl wras a very

busy man, would not refuse hiimuself te callers
who expressed a desire te sec himîu. On
one occasion his family, knowing him to be
closely occupied, took especial pains thuat
héeshould not be disturbed, and ilien a
stranîger-cama te the door undinquired for
hii; they toi hlim lue vas enguaged. It
happened that Doctor Bacon overheard the
coniversation. Ha immediately steppedi i-
to the hall and requested huis daughiter te
bring the caller into the study.

" The man who wants te see me is the
manu I wrant to. see," lue said.

The doctor mîay have learneci that vay
of putting the case by some earlier experi-
once in his life, like that of another good
minister of whon Rev. George S. Butters
speaks, who once wuas very near los:ng a
sacred opportunity.

It iras at the close of the evening service,
after a Sunday of hard wrork. His coi-
gregation huiad beenu snall, and hue falt that
le luad acquitted hinself poorly. In fact,
as lue caime out of church lue overbeard re-
marks about the sermon tliat mortified and
aven enbittered his spirit. The peoplo
whoe spoket~o himu huappeuiscd'scfinueliâwti
say just the wrong tlhings. He passed out,
gloomy anid discouraged. If main ever
lungered for al tokan that lie was doing
sone good in the world, lue was that nu.

At the door stood a young man, as if
waiting. The pastor felt ini ne moodl to
talk more, and turned aside to avoid hinu,
but the stranger spoke his naine.

." May 1 have a moment with you, sir "
There was no welcome in the pastor's

response. He begged the man te be short,
for lue was very tired.

"Perhaps I had better not trouble you,
then,' said the young man. And lue went
laway wyithout -aother word.

By the timie the pastor had crossed the
street, and stood at his owi door, lue was
sorry for what lue huad said. He turned
iunuuiediately and folloved the stranger,
found him, and took him. heone with him.

He proved toe a tle mani the miuister
wanted. He lad been in the city thîrce
moneitls, andl lci gone wvroig. To-iiglt lihe
luad attenlded religious services for the first
tiuoe ; and what he heard muîade himuî hore-
siel and conscience-sick. Ho wislied the
pastor te set himîu righlt.

" Your renark when I spoke te you at
the churclh clilled me," lue said, " and I
turned avay with a hîopeless feeling that
almost drove ie to a wicked resolve. Th
temptation iras growing strong in nie as I
walkei the street?

" How glad I am that I went after yo i"
said the pastor.

Kinadly and carefully hle couaiversed with
the inquirer, giving him the couisel lue
needed. It was a delightful .ending te
what hal seemuîed a useless day. A sinu-cap-
tive seelking his Redeeier liad coma te himu.

That interview saved the young main.
He becaine one of the miiinister's best help-
ors; an active iworker in his churehi, and a
successful vinnuier of other young mon fronu
temliptation.

The opportunity that waits for us is the
one we need, and cannot afford te lose.
Our great worl in this iorld is te do good ;
and whether it is te help body or mind or
seul, it must not be put off on accounît of
any wveary or uniwilling iooc. Sucl op-
portunities come one at a time, and the
same one never comes but once. -Youth's
Companion.


